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FARMER fill WAS KILLED

FRANCE “DDL”. WITH ROMEJust u good * Conservative as Mr. H«w- 

Firat 8»e»Uer.
Mr. C. C. Robinson was the first speaker.

He said that In Mr. Maedonald’s Inaugural 
when first elected he ihad 

promises, and* that a portion 
the press and certain people opposed to 
him said he did not carry them dut. These 
statements were badly made. It was an 
easy matter to demonstrate that be had in 
the face of strenuous obstacles honest
ly and consistently endeavored to carry 
out every pledge that he made. The Mayor's 
drat declaration In bis pledge was that he 
did not believe In one man having two 
votes, and In pursuance of that pledge he 
applied for and obtained legislation In ac
cordance with his promise to the electors. --------------
(CMeers.] Another pledge was that the 
ault against the Gas Company should bel
brought and pressed to conclusion at the Which Premier WelderkRonseenn
earliest possible moment. One of bis first 
acta was to wait with the Board of Con
trol and City Council upon the Attorney- 
General 1n order to get from him permis-
sjon to nse his name In the action which London, Jan. 5.—(New York Sun Cable.) 
d?y to te'VcUa^v'Tfor^'nr^sm0/ Tr -Some experts In French politick predict 

1 suit. In thd# effort he was put off*from ** f®ll ot th® Waideck-Rogsseao Ministry 
time to time by the Attorney-General, who, within two months. Valions powerful in-
rfSï «wSîrÆr'wr’promf^ terest8’ wb,Ch ^dlMr"r Confl,lC,\ h“Te
to obtain legislation from the members of united to that end, and are already pro- 
tbe J?cal bou8^» making it unnecessary t», paring for open action. On the other 
m£h ‘he Attorney-General in hand, there' 1» good reason for believing
...it was now pendîn^Td Tf ^ Mac” tbat Preml? Waldeck-Rouaseau is getting 
<l0ni!!i<1 kwas returned tor a second term it ready to strike a staggering blow against 
would be pressed to a speedy conclusion. the enemies of the Republic, lay and clert- 

Contrasted Actions.
The speaker contrasted this action with 

the platform of Aid. Spence, who said that 
the Gas Company had defrauded the city 
ior years out of immense sums of money, 
and at the stale time recommended the rate
payers to alldw the Gas Company to keep 
the money which he himself alleged they 
had fraudulently obtained, and also to buy 
out the whole concern from the sharehold
ers a teood price. Mr. Robinson also 
^e“ded atrongly thé attacks made against' 
the Mayor regarding the overcrowding of 
cars. His Worship had done everything in 
his power to remedy the evil and his efforts 
had been rewarded, for the Toronto Rail
way Company had put on a large number 
of new can. with a third 
than the old ones. [Cheers.]

W. E. Bundle received a good hearing and 
said he trusted that all would get out and 
ao their utmost to secure the re-election of 
Mayor Macdonald.

The Thwarted Mayor.—
.*fr- McCorquodale delivered a strong 

n *avor °* Mayor Macdonald's can
didature. He claimed) His Worship bad 
been thwarted and prevented from carry
ing out many good reforms which would 
have been of Inestimable benefit to tfie citi
zens ox Toronto.

The chairman, in answer to a question 
from an elector, said'that John Shaw had, 
he thought, retired from the running: at 
any rate, he added. It ' Would be votes 
thrown away to support him. [Cheers.]

His Worship Himself. .
His Worship, when he entered the hall, 

after addressing a meeting over the Don, 
was received with cheers. He delivered a 
brief address, urging the electors of Toron
to to give him British fair play. He said 
If he had had a Council that would have 
supported and not opposed him he would 
have been able to have done a great deal 
more for the citizens of Toronto. He ap
pealed to his hearers to re-elect him. to
gether with a good capable set of aldermen, 
who would lend him their hearty co-opera
tion and not endeavor to put down every 
measure for the punllc good that he Intro
duced or tried to carry out. His Worship 
touched of various municipal topics of Im
portance to the ratepayers and thrnout his 
address received an attentive hearing.

The meeting broke up with cheers for the 
Queen and candidate.

MACDONALD AT DINGMAN’S HALL

BIG DYTIN&and CLEANING WORKS
°f bc,t fltted °P works in tan.

8TOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO..
103 King West. -

The most costly ball party and other 
dresses ere dry cleaned by this firm to give 

Assisted by RJD. MAOLBAH end entire satisfaction. Gloves beaotl/nliy
ODETTE TYLER, presenting Cleaned; no odor. Jackets and fancy arti.

T. -,_h, „ - —, - -T* __ ",__ cles cleaned by same process.

»... -;,T"’.'7n^rï“L snr'f'jsjsa
----- ■-■■■ ....... ............ .............. irders.
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(

GRAND house ISîtîS^
Wagenhals A Kemper present Madame If you b<ïspeech

MODJESKAor
A Clash Between Church and State 

Which is<aid to Be Get- 
« ting Acute-

■M waiting
.

it in andfor "Major Hendrle^ “*,0r,tJ Wl“ ™te 

Thomas Young Arrested.
Thomas Young, who has several wealthy 

connections in Hamilton, was arrested
‘(je charge off fraudulently ap

probating *1000 belonging to Ferdinand 
G. H. Pat tison on Sept. 13, 1897. The 
prisoner and A. D. Galloway conducted 
stock broking business on North John-street 
Mr. Pattison entrusted them with *1000 to 
buy Atchison stock, bnt they, he alleged, 
misapplied the money. When the warrant 
was Issued Young had left the city. Gallo
way was tried on the charge and was 
mitted to the higher court, but 
called on to defend himself.

Young returned to the city a few days 
ago and was arrested on the street by 
Detective Bleakley. He admitted bis Iden
tity, bnt declined to say anything respect
ing the charge.

The halt was fixed at *2000 yesterday 
afternoon, and last evening Young was 
given his liberty, two prominent citizens 
going surety for his attendance at court.

Reception Ceremony.
A ceremony of reception and profession 

took place yesterday morning at St. Jo
seph's Convent. Mass was celebrated by 
Blshtff) Dowling. The following young la
dles were received Into the sisterhood : 
Misa O'Reilly of Alllston, In religion Sister 
Fidelia; Miss Hlnsperger of Mlldmay. slater 
Demetrla: Miss St. Denis of Pembroke. 
Sister Sylvia; Miss Searle of Elora, Slsten 
Mildred.

W'a i
AN ALLEGED CLERICAL PLOT Lonely«yes- ;TORONTO OPERA MOUSE

cômedy A female Drummer
With Nellie O’Neill, Helen Byron, Willis P. 

bweatnam, Harry Ladell and 40 others
RESERVED SEATS ALWAYS 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c 
oSJW-üH. Wilson, In “The Watch

f AVENUETeam Ran Away and Dashed Into His 
Rig, Throwing Him Out and 

Doing Fatal Injury-

TAILORING 
CO’Y. .

Full Dress Suits $24.00

: l

$10.00,! a
■ • •

1» Reported to Be Preparing 
to Meet.

'
8 on insli: Your choice of either Cheviots, Vicunas, 

Venetian or Undressed Worsteds. Fit and 
workmanship guaranteed.

y -,: I*. eom- 
was notSTRUGGLE FOR MAYORAL CHAIR. PRINCESSt VALENTINE 

COMPANY
In Maggie Mitch ell's Greatest Success

ALL THIS 
WEEK

a.iæga&LJ“t ik. 478-480 SPADINA AYE.

to $22.Ladles* Black Broadcloth Suits, tailored 
in the most approved style

■rv.O' mLooked Lpon u Being Principally 
Between Major Uendrie andl 

Aid. Findlay.

: FANCHON $25.00' r

To Degin w 
ing is a

Ladies who have husbands, 
boys, brothers or fathers will 
be interested in our Overcoat 
Sale.
Come in and make a guess at 
the size.

Hamilton, Jan. 0.—(Special.)-There was 
a fatal lyunaway accident on West King- 
street last evening. A team of horses be
longing to Joseph Smith, Ancaster, got loose 
from the rig thru the breaking of the 
tongue. They ran westward, and at the 
C.P.K. bridge dashed Into a rig occupied 
by Ira Bhiin and two women, of Greens 
Corners, near Ancaster. Mr. Blaln was 
thrown out and his bead cut open. He 
was conveyed ip 
the General Hospital, where he died this 
afternoon. Coroner White Was notified, 
and it Is likely an Inquest will be held. 
Blaln was a farmer, about 50 years of age.

A Graceful Act.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas

CHEA’6 - THEATRE
SHSS&JS

f,a7Jif k )Cdtth Sinclair, Lizzie B. Raymond. 
DeWlu * Burns, Frank Cushman, Charles
SanyaColfmtCber' Kolb*Dm- John c-Wce&

L HELP WANTED.
Vf ACHINISTs’ KEEP "away ' FROM
O.V* Dundas; trouble still on.cal. B than equjj, 4-It la beyond doubt that the Government 

of a clerical plot ■VITiNTED—IMPROVER AND KXPERI- 
▼ v enced sewer. Mr. Patterson, 53 

Yongtsstrect.
possesses evidence 
against the State ot gigantic proportions, 
in which Cardinal Richard, and, practical
ly the entire hierarchy of the French Ro
man Catholic Church are Implicated, as 
well as nine-tenths of the j&arish priests 
and aristocracy. An attempt by the Gov
ernment to proceed with the threatened 
legislation against the religious orders ami 
ectile&iastial property will be the signal for 
overt action on the part of the conspir
ators. It Is necessary to remember that 
a policy of conciliation towards the Re
public has long .been followed by the Pope, 
who adopted ana bus maintained it 
against the strenuous protests of the pre
lates. /

The Pope persisted la this policy, not, 
perhaps, out of love fqr the Republic, but 
because the Republic was strong, and, ap
parently, willing to strike at the church 
if provoked. The prelates consistently ad 
vised the Vatican that the seeming 
strength of the Republic was based ou 
rotten foundations, which would collapse 
at the first serious assault.

Bearing In mind hi« letter to Cardinal 
Richard last meek, it would seem that) the 
Pope had at last abandoned this policy of 
conciliatkm, but this assumption is hasty. 
Cardinal Rampolla once said: “Convince 
His Holiness that the French Republic Is 
really week and Incurably corrupt, and he 
will forthwith declare war upon it in the 
interests of the church.”

The Pope has now received proof of the 
State s hostility to tfie church but no 
fresh evidence of Its alleged weakness. 
Therefore, he is not likely to strike. His 
' ^lFd threat to transfer to some other 
power the protection of Catholics In the 
East need not be taken too f-ertouslv. Tne 
mil danger Is that the Pope's hands may 
ne Forced by the clerical and aristocratic 
Intraneigeants of France.

Tke “ men folks” can come 
in afterward and change the 
coat if the size is not correct 
Every family in Toronto -is 
entitled to one of these bar
gains.

18.00 Overcoats for 13,65.
7-So Overcoats for 5.70.
6.00 Overcoats for 4.40.

Money backPROPERTIES FOB SALE. I:
For Allowed Slander.

Mrs. Fanny White has brought suit 
against Jacob Bleich, West Cannon-street, 
for *5000 damages for alleged slander. She 
alleges that defendant said things reflect
ing on her character.

This Slander Salt Settled.
The slander snlt In which James M. Lot- 

tridge was plaintiff and George Roach de-
t t ..... fendant has been withdrawn from this

Walsh, North John-street, will take place ! week's Assize list It having been settled,
to morrow morning. To-day it was dlscov- The plaintiff made a long list of charges 
ered by the relatives that all the hacks In against the defendant, 
the city wete engaged by candidates for Police Points
the elections to-morrow, and they were In q-,. - „„„

thu1 ,!',n»rJlhret- 0,„,he Llendrio Iiacks^for j„hn Gagan.' Strachan-street. has eom-
grlaUr ann'rerdated "hv the“hnrcntLla^„lS PUlnp,i to “■<' Pollo'‘ that he was struck on 
i, ea lj appreciated by the bereaved ones, the head with a pair of skate» and kicked

1 lie Mayora-lty I* iglit. by a strange man late Friday night.
The struggle for the Mayoralty chair Is Minor Matter»

““J" Hendric, Aid. Mrs. Mead, wife of Mead, the old organ-
ien L><k and Ala. Findlay have all good grinder, died Friday night She confessed
Am1111 FlndZ^saifrlenrt<1jh »hv lDhP to Dr' Rva11 that Mead ’ had frequeptly

nttflwa tun 43 Amiri nifln_ i i • . „ Aid. r iiidliiy 8 frloiids 8ft} he will - head beaten herOttawa, Jan. «.-Amid màny evidences 6f the poll, and Major Hendrie s supporters Thîs nVorning Rev Canon Fornéret nreach
loving regard and. tender sympathy, the talk In the same strain. od his fifteenth ann 1 v^rsarr s. rec"
obsequies of the late Mrs. Beloourt, wife ̂ 1Tn‘Ll,1“sed ,l?le,tV2r3 ‘heir certain tor of All Saints' Ohurch to " large eon-
of N. A. Belconrt, M.P., were conducted ™nT^,t(o” that Hendrte will win. He has gregatlon.
vesterdav n'ho . the support of all classes, and, what has Water who turned^ on vetterdav fhoyesterday. The remains were removed at been little referred to during the campaign, imperial Cotton^omDanv’J bla nêw fact.vïv 
1 o dock to the Church of the Sacred that the wotnvni voters. They number in East Hamilton. y
Heart, the interior of Which was decorated 
S{*5 meomln* of black and gold. In the 
High Masa of IVequIem, Rev. Father Au- 
tolne of the University, an old friend of 
the family, officiated, assisted by a deacon 
and sub-deacon. Mgr. Routhier, vicar-gcu- 
eral of the archbishop, assisted In the 
vice and Rev. Father I’ortelauce _ 
the parish, gave the lust benediction. The 
chief mourners were the bereaved husband, 
benator Sbehyn, father of the dec, asetL 
Aurellen and Real Bhehyn, brothers; Lleut.- 
C^. Scott, brother-in-law; E. E. and Louis 
Bed court of Montreal. Thff pall-bearers 
wtTe: Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Judge Glronard 
Jqoge Lavergne, William Hutchison, Thos!
Aheurn and T. C. Bate.

TJ OUSES 76 AND 78 ST. PATRICK-ST . 
II Toronto (rented), for sale by auction, 
at Townsend's, Saturday, 2nd February, 
next, at 11 o'clock,* under powers off sale in 
mortgages. Armour. * Mickle, 0 King-street 
west, Toronto.

an unconscious state to
Sttr

AND CLEANmore capacity MACHIN1BRT FOB. 8AUB.

22 KING STREECIVIC GOVERNMENT. Ad\ HORSE BOILER WITH FITTINGS 
tfcVf cheap", tested to 100 lbs. Toronto 
Engine Works, J. Perkins, Princess and 
Front-streets, Telephone 8610.

Oak HalI Clothiers, MONTREAL

121 King et. M. andlie Tone# st.,
Toronto.

Every rotor, male and female, interested 
in the welfare of Toronto should themselves 
go to the polls and vote for 4

ACCIDENTS IN STEEPLEARTICLES FOR S*LB.
Barrie B. Fell, Bnt Finished 

; to the Favorite Isen—M 
Way-man's Handicap

New Orleans. Jan. 5.—Audubon 
today’s stake feature,. was a th 
end to end off the mile and a i 
Strangest was favorite, with Albl 

strong second choice, while Me 
tan, whd opened at threes, went] 
res. After racing Ida Ledford tj 
on. Monk Wayman had to dj 

Strangest, and won from the East, 
by a scant neck in a hard drive 
steeplechase was a chapter of a 

'tho none Interfered with the auccei 
favorite. Harve B. fell at the six 
bet Williams remounted and finis 
ond. Don Clarence stumbled as h. 
from the third jump, and Hertlng 
bis bead, bnt also remounted and 
The California official» have riotl 
Stewards of the local meeting that 

ïtXibom, whose services are clalmec 
tins A .Lottrldge, Is on his way ht 
the Intention of riding, and ask 
be notified to return to California 
§0 days under penalty- of the revoo 
bis license. Summary :
First race, 6 furlongs, selling Si 

107 (O’Brien), 7 to 2. and even, 1; 
103 (Dale), 8 to 1 and & to 1, 2: Fit 
jCochran), * to L 8. Time 1,24. 
Dixie, Bey^Salazar, Brown Vail and,

i Second race, 7 furlongs, selling- 
100 (Cochran), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1 
Corson, 97 (Main), 8 to 1 and even. : 
Furber, 104 (Walsh), fl re 2, 3. Tin 
Miss Loretta, Bequeath, Gray Join 
8chur6 also ran.
Third race, steeplechase handicap 

Morse—Isen, 158 (Lawless), 1 to 1 ai 
I; Harve B., 132 (Williams), 4 :to 
I to 6, 2: Don Clsrenolo. 135 iHertlnj 
., 3. Time 4.06%.
Fourth race, Audubon handicap,

ailes—Monk Wayman, 112 (Dale), I 
ad 2 to 1, 1; Strangest. 112 (Cochi 
o 28 and 1 to 2, 2; Albert Vale. 112 i 
ield), 13 to 5, 3. Time 2.01%. 

.light, Ida Ledford and Early Blri
■ Fifth fac£, dtj furlongs, settle
■ 101 (Dale), 0 to 1 and 3 to 1,
i 101 (Garnett), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2; I
■ Gardner, 101 (T, Beck), 20 to 1, 8.
■ IPW- Saline, Water Plant, (Sal
1 Photphorua and Assessmenl alio rah

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Sn<- John»'
■ ffochran), 6 to 5 and 3 to 5. It Made 

I'Weberl, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Segu 
100 (McGinn), 8 to 1, a.’ Time 
pent to. Dlvcrtisement. Bnahffelds. 
Vnio* Pantland and Larequolac nl»>

The Pride Won Naglee Stak
San Francisco, Jan. 5.-The Pride w 

le Selling Stakes, the feature . 
Tam at Oakland to-day. He had 

neb the best to win, gs he got away 
» He caught the lenders at the « 
Id won cleverly. Weather showery • 
»ppy. Results :
First race, selling. Futurity coursc- 
?*, 106 (Basdnger), 6 to Ü. 1; 1 salin, 
(mince), 7 to 1, 2: Tenny Belle, 
”2")' 15 to 1. 8. Time I t;, pint 

■ Wood, Flonrlnel II.. Amass, Lomoti' 
itt Hogan also ran.
Jecond rate, 7 furlongs-Telemom 
'alsh), 9 to 1, 1; Malay 100 (O'Cot 
do 5, 2; Greendok. 109 (Buchanan 
1, 8. Time*.29. Saintly and Txmcl 

to ran.

A LIVE BOLLARDS FAMOUS COOL 
-ax. Mixture Is the only tobacco that doe< 
not bite the tongue; try s sample tpr tea 
cents; It la blended from seven different 
lines of Virginia and Asiatic tobaccos; s.lj 
last year tnousands ot pounds, and sent 
it all over the world; packed In patent 
motstener tins, keeps it always fresh; and 
no charge for tins.

0.1. HOWLANDFUNERAL OF MRS, BELC0UR1.
Solemn Services in the Church of 

the Sacred Heart—Requiem
Mass San*.

Ifc » understood a band of pluggers is 
being organized to personate voters, and 
citizens should be prompt in casting 
their votes.

All voting places open at/9 o’clock a.m.

A -IVE BOLLARD ON MONDAY SELLS- 
A teu-evnt Cigars, Manuel Garcia. Japs, f m 
La Toscana, Oscar Amanda, Arabella 
Lord Rosebery and Henry Clays, at fire 
cents each. '

WARD NO. 4. A LIVE BOLLARD'S NEW MIXTURE 
A Perfection, Is a blend of tobacco 
fairly strong, but a -'delicious smoke, and 
positively eodl; coats ten cents per ounce, 
but beats any line of mixture made In the 
world.

A LIVE BOLLARD ON MONDAY SELLS 
A a -lot of Briar Pipes, flat and round, 
genuine ambers, at ten cents each, away 
MOW cost.

Your Vote and Influence are Respect
fully Solicited for the Election ofMAYORALTY CANDIDATES FIRE

FINAL GUNS OF THE CAMPAIGN pCstnsEI
Ae®‘"ar,f8. The professors aid 

of„‘he Seminary a.; Luxeuil have 
fcjwjn Invited to leave as quickiy as pos-

SAMUEL PLATT
AS AlOfRMAN FOR 1901.

i
ser- 

eure of
\

A: LIVE BOLLARD WILL SELL 20 
A box of Colombia Queen, for one dot- 
lar per box, a fine, mild cigar, regular " 
price one dollar and fifty cents.

ST. GEORGE’S HALL.
PHYSICAL CULTURE CLASSES 

Reopen Tuesday, Jan. 8th. Danc
ing Classes open on Wednesday, 
Jan. 9th.

Howland Spoke at Four Rousing Meetings on Saturday Night- 
Mayor Macdonald and Aid- Spence Were Encouraged by 

Their Supporters—The Ratepayers Speak To-Day.
Saturday night was the wlnd-ap of the night.” He regretted that the time at his 

campaign. In every portion of the city was so short. The time had come,
meetings ,n the interest of one or the ^^«e^.^ere  ̂
other of the candidate» were held, and great Issues At stake, and it rested with
In most cases they were wen attended. t^le citizens of Touonto to give their ver- j

Mr. O. A. Howland was particularly busy had <J0Ue’. , , 3 J he spoke of me birth of the new century,
Of the Bank of Commerce here, died at her i a d addre88ed three meetlngs-fet. Andrew's and aptly intrioduced a quotation from Tea- 
home on St. Paul-street this morning, after West A8socIatl<yn Hal* a°d Poulton’s Hall, nyson:
an Illness- of several months. She’was ai Ma^or Macdonald also was kept hustling, ..Rln- mif th. .nrr . ..
f.ïïSTM.Y.r'i.SkSnii, —« - •«- « ««,
son. The body will be taken to Toronto ° tilngmun’a Hall .why they should give _ „
for burial. . him another term of office, he hurried to outburstWl'k* eToked en

St. I’aul’a Hall. Yorkvllle and there, too, In conclusion, he thanked all those who
laid down bis platform and appealed to k,td used their influence In his favor, and

„ the ratepayers for their support. “f.tbe luar8e number of women voters
a recent date ... -, u . IP” In the city, whose votes, he was sure, wouid

says; Tea was first imported Into Russia Al°" t’ S’ “pence held a meeting in the be recorded for reformed legislation as
In 1638. To-day each,Inhabitant consumes 1>aTlUon' defended kimself from his at- «Salnst present management.
on the average, nearly one pound annually.' taCkfrs’ an<1 “U,I,Por:ed ° “raJ’ HOWLAND ÔvËiit THE DON
The tctial consumption is lOtf.djoo.WU 8Peu^ers urKod his hearers to vote for him .
pounds, and the total cost about ,$88,000,- aud eIect him t0 position of chief Mr. Howland’s meeting in

fsyrSSSSSSS““ - —» * — z
}-v “bout *550,000,000. so that something had advertised that be would speak in the speeches elicited great
”ke. f 2,'arter ot tke whole revenues of the Massey Hall, but Winston Churchill held plause. Mr Robert nefrto.
brandy, wlneXl bees-e^tbdmgaxOUklMct the boarda tbere »nd the audience list- Others on the platform were; J. JPFoy, Q." ed
statistics arc not forthcoming, but R op- encd t0 the atoffy of how Ladysmith was m", >iL'Mr'V Ca?i M", " f^-l'ytie, Mayor Hi—.i#
tàrrZlÏÏ rihltt^Tvtrs1- fremTh’ B* “7 e—1 ^ Mayor Maedona.dTaa^Trousln* re.

r/rsit Kit1;»," tlon, '■lu8tead °'muniotpal ques- p77rt,hhV770^7& 47^7.hc felt

occurred since the introduction of tile ma- ! ---------- the fight was now one between Mr. How ; AVolce: “How about the strapholders?”
chine-made teas of India and Ceylon. HOWLAND AT ST. ANDREW’S HALL. XT^Foy,1^ bright address, urged shl^The* sp^ker’ïid ' th^'to^rdey To

his hearers to turn out on Monday and elect f,et a judgment from the Street Railway 
Mr, Howland. He showed how Mr. Spence Company it would be neeessavy to go to 
had been connected with a deal with the the 'Privy Council. He had a shorter way 
one object in view of defeating, if possible. bringing the company to terms. He 
Mr. Howland. The latte-r, he claimed, was ^«uld have new lines laid down and compel 

and better fitted for the position of chief magls- tIw* company to put on more cars. He in- 
trate than any one of his opponents. troduced a motion to this effect, but it only

Mr. Maclean also told of the deal to elect far as the Committee on Works.
Mr. Spence and defeat Mr. Howland. He where It was i=*de-trackta. Aid. Lamb op- 
was glad that it had come to light before Pc*cd him in every deal. “He is an o d 
It was too late, and now that Mr. Spence’s fraud.” said His Worship. “I could get no 
hand was known, electors should turn out consideration from Ae Council, I got no 
and protest against such actions by electing chance.” As regards the gas suit, a writ 
Mr Howland. was Issued, but in this, like In other things

Dr. Pyne spoke along the same lines as the speaker was unable to do anything. In 
Mr. Maclean, calling upon his hearers to answer to a question ns to whether or not 
place Mr. Howland at the head of the poll Mr. Macdonald refused to see a deputation 
on Monday. from the Trades and Labor Connell, His

The next speaker was Mr. Heakes. who Worship said the charge was false. ‘‘It was 
made an attack upon Mr. Spence for his a lie.” h
attempt to hoodwink the electorate.

Other short addresses were made by Mr.
Chisholm. Mr. Brown. Mr. John Wlckett 

Maxwell.

GREAT MONEY-MAKER DEAD.
A LIVE BOLLARD BULLING A LOT N 

J\. ot twehty-flve-cent Briar Pipes for fi 
fifteen cents each.Dingman’a Hall was crowded to the doors First Acquired a Fortune in Hawaii 

at the meeting held In the Inter- Which He Lost in Mont— ’
lug was gSly 1n8C£vo7V Wa Zt .Made Ano‘h« «- ». C.
fixture and was most entnuslastlc. There Greenwood,B.C., Dec. 6.—(Special.)—Death 
were frequent Interruption», not they only to-dar claimed one nr ,seemed to create amusement among the , * ° * of Britlsh Columbia’s
audience. Mr. E. A. Crocker presided and plcmeer prospectors, E. A. Blelenberg, who 
seated beside him on the platform were: succumbed to pneumonia, superinduced br
H^Jor?Efe.leG.^ M?ctS; t W0Unda ,n tbe tbr»at
McCorquodale and Mayor Macdonald. At- under a At ot temporary Insanity,
mlrn'pe.n,n® the fiteetfti* With a few re- In the early eighties he was manager for 
marks by the chairman, a short address on-IW>L„i„ ,was made by Mr. Bradford. Claus Spreekels, and wasalso associated

Humble's Remarks. v;ltl1 King KaJakaua of Hawaii in attgar
Mr. T. M. Humble, in his Introductory ““factore <* fd0d P™’

remarks, said that Judging fkttn the large r“,",s „ ,ft tk® lsland Previous to the 
audience the east end was as solid for rebellion with a fortune, which he lost In 
Mr. Macdonald as was the west end He I ?Ioutaua in tbe banking business. In 1891, 
urged that his candidate be given a second 11? C0™Pany with Ell Carpenter, he entered 
term, and that he be given British fair nlav . U n unknown silvery SloCan by way 
He severely criticized Aid. Spence, declar- aT1.Van5 Lak<“ thence he drift
ing that It was owing to "this dapper little tbe Boundary, country; and sue-
man” that Mr. Macdonald was tumble to eefde,d ln Squiring considerable Interests, 
carry out any of bis pledges. principally ln Buckhom and Arlington

A voice "You arc afraid of him." This Buxas companies. Deceased leaves n mar- 
elicited a reply from a front «eater to this f ed sl*ter ln San Francisco and a brother 
effect ; “Don't be afraid of any person "ho is German consul at lima, Peru. He 

: Meet the devil half way." ’ was born In Holstein, Germany, 38 years
Another man ln-the audience claimed that agti' nnd was unmarried. Twice be was 

It was owing to Aid. Spepce that the 18e P03**8*»’ ot an Independent fortune, aud 
an hour bylaw wap passed. General dis- lle dled with a third within reach, 
order followed this remark, and It was sev
eral minutes before order was again seenr-

s-----

Hf. OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAU 1
sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson, I 

183 Yenge 84. ■' ■■
WILL BE BURIED IN TORONTO.

Mrs. Kbtharlne Cross Died
Catherines Sunda* Moraine.

St. Catharines, Ont., Jan. 6.—Mrs. Kath
arine Croee. wife of F. O. Cross, manager

in St. 70 Years' 
Experience

BOTTLE OF THE BEST BLOOD 1 
medicine ln the world for 35c. 234 

Yonge-street. ™
SI

) :
QRC. BUYS A *1 BOTTLE GERMAN 

Blood Tonic; samples free. 234 
Yonge-street.

T? U“A T1 S M f URED, GERMAN _ 
* 1, Blood Tonie; samples free; large *1 I 
bottles 35c. 234 Yonge-street. S

61J TTie combined experience ot 
our four watchmakers «mounts 
to over 70 year» at watch and 
clock repairing.

Careful and accurate work, 
absolutely guaranteed, at a 
very moderate charge, consti
tute the basis of our growth.

Telephone 8228, or send card 
and you will receive prompt 
service.

TEA VS. ALCOHOL IN RUSSIA. PERSONAL.♦
The New York Sun off

i AMMON DAVIS • Jeweller 1:
176 Queen St. East. Open Evening» STORAGE.

Poulton’s * OTOHAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
k-7 pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage * Cartage 860 
Spadlna-avenoe.

7
“P-

ft’IBIG NEW BUILDING.
TO BENT

City Dairy Co. Will Have Palatial A SSEMBLY HALL 
jCX. room. Confederation Lit» Bldg. Hlth- 
ly adapted for public or private assemblies 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc. 
perfect floor for dancing. Complete «?»• 
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing and 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apply
eartf Ahonr^l!'1 ”

AND SUPPERConstitutioual Convention Has Ren
dered a Condensed Report, 

Which is Interesting.

5 Premises—Rapidly Approach
ing Completion.

The big building, now ln course of con
struction on Spadina-avenue. for the City 
Dairy Company, is rapidly approaching 
completion. The building Jg at present a 
regular hive of Industry, with Its large 
staff of artisans, lncjndtng engineers and 
electricians, who are kept busy practically 
day and nigkt. The structure, when 
pleted, will be one of the most adeq 
of its kind in the Dominion, and will bf 
fitted up with all the latest facilities for 
supplying the citizen® of Toronto with 
pure and wholesome milk.

very much at
(

The meeting ln the Interests of Mr. O. A. 
A ' Howland, 

f the was 
filled

Adjutant of the R.M.C. a
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 6.—Capt. /t 

Panct, has been appointed adjutant A 
Il.M.C. He is a gmduute of the institu
tion.

Registrar Chown reports that therb are 
more freshmen studotfis entering Qneeu's 
University after the Christmas holidays 
this session than ever before.

held In St. 
attended by an 

the place

Andrew’s Hall, 
audience which

130

REPUBLIC TO BE ESTABLISHED.to the doors
included several - ladles, it

sympathetic, and every flattering men- 
run of Air. Howiuuu and prophecies 1 or his
vldua!S|nW?!"C applandvti. A bibulous ln-id- 
t louai in the front benches cxvtted merri- 

a tlme bf Pis antagonistic cross- 
comment, but he was liuatiy remov

ed by a pptleeman.

MEDICAL.was tbo-
7cont-

TY R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HI*. 
Aj special practice. 60 College-street:' 
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment.
TY it. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, ÏÜT 
U ronto, specialist—stomach, liver,
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles 
confinement. Consultations, free.

uate President Muet Be ■ Native-Born 
Cuban or Have Served TenS,

The great demand for a pleasant, sure 
and reliable antidote for all alfectlo#» of 
the throat and lungs Is Qiliy met with m 
Hleye » Anti-Consumptive Syrup It-is a 
purely Vegetable Compound, and acts 
promptly and magically in subduing all 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, inflammation or 
the lungs, etc. It is so palatable that a 
child will not refuse it. and Is put at 
price that will not exclude the poor from 
Its benefits.

Prise Day in MeCanI St. Chur*.
At the New Richmond Methodist CMtrch 

Sunday School yesterday the annual dfc 
butlrtn of Jesse Ketchum prizes took place 
A large number of parents and friends were 
present. ?

The prizes were distributed by Mrs. r»-an- 
tlon, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Tallmadge.' s 
Woodland received the prize given by Su
perintendent Corrigan to the tenebey jp-ht 
attended most regularly. This school,’ ae 
cording to numbers, raised the laftest 
amount of any Methodist school In /Ihe 
city. The schoolroom has Just been , re
decorated, and the attendance Is Increasing

Year, in Wars.
ird race, 8. furlongs, 2-year- 

(O’Oonnorl, even, J: Yankee rHavana, Jan. 6.—The strike of stevedores 
and sugar-handler» has been declared off, 
an amicable settlement having been has
tened by the presence; of cavalry.

Tbe Matanzae heads of department» are 
preparing dhelr final reports for the Com
manding-General, 
work.

; ea»,CANADIAN STUDENTS IN ROME.Beyond Reproach.
Mr. E. J. Hearn presided, Mr, Howlalfd,

nriv^’u7“ “ m,au wUu’ m public and in 
pi Hate life, was beyond reproach. "Be he 
dreamer or not he is the man we want,” 
he said. ’

Mr Frank Arnold!, Q.C., who has been 
associated with Mr. Howland profession- 
any aud otherwise for over twenty yeaj^s, 
»uld there was no man more respected and 
beloved by him. His lack of municipal ex
perience was no bar to his being able to 
mak*.a good Mayor, and the condition of 
affairs In the City Hall for the past few 
years warranted a new man being put in. 
He predicted 
Howiand.

f wieuFi)* r*ru, j.; mnKPI
! <,?”c5,,nan)' W-l. 2; J. w. l 
‘ <j- Wood»), 15 to 1. 3. Time 
htenzteln, Earl W.. Dan Collins, 1 
rorla and Water Scratch also ran. 
anrth Tara. 7 furlong», tin, NaglesStakes--T'hto Prltln 1/10 /AID-___

s VETKRINAKT.
T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UU- 
- 2 • geon, 07 Bay-street. Speclellst 1» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Nearly All the Province» Represent
ed. In the Class List of the 

Theological College.
Montreal, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—There are 

now 26 students in, the Canadian Theologi
cal College in Rome, their names - being 
Messrs., Collet, Dumals, Cloutier, Richard, 
Roy and Guigmont of Quebec, Brosseau, 
I’errler, Brodeur, Aubertln, G>odIu. Mig- 
nault, Desjardlues and Pitte of Montreal 
Roberge of St. Hyacinthe, IPAmoars of 
Rinvuiskl, Godreanlt of Chlcontlmi, O'Learv 
of Chatham, Kidd of Toronto, Montreuil of 
London, McRae of Alexandria, Sin not ,,i 
Charlottetown, Rodler, Curran and McGlI- 
llcuddy of Springfield and Castel letti •{

a
Mr. Copeland and Mr. Robinson also 

spoke. ’ Stakes—Tbe Pride. 103 (O’Connor), 
1: Meehanus. 108 (Mounee). 2% to 

Sachem, 97 (Htunrt). 30 to 1, 3.
-^,rffn^ Lnvnt,r

J. 116 ,alle" handicap 
m JMonnee). 3 to 1, 1 r Len
W7CR,?ns >’ 814 l" 3- 2; Lady Meddles

■ Ï 8n.i?.uohana“'' 2V- to 1, 3, Time 1 
I arecs’ Bath?’1 and Ringmaster also r,

race, IK, miles, selling-Motlnel 
EMouneeLato 1, 1: Ixm Key, mo (Euo«

■ 2V.P°^tor' 106 <Basslnger), 5 to
; il®®1-®?- Essence, KlcknmbOb. Exped ■Phe Bobby and Castale also ran.

These show splendid 
The full Government reports are 

not yet ready f9r the public. They will 
show that millions have been 
charitable Institutions, and that hundreds 
of thousands of Cuban rations 
tritouted in the early part of the year.

The divisions of the constitutional 
ven-tion have rendered a crystallized report 
upqp the subject of a constitution for 
island In 25 sections.

SPENCE IN THE PAVILION.and Mr
One of the most successful campaign meet

ings ever held In Poulton’s Hall was 
brought to a close at 10.30 by tbe singing 
of the National Anthem.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- : 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, T*. j 
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Tele- ; 
phone 861.

Candidate Spence was accompanied ontfi-
the platform of the Pavilion by the 
same speakers who have accompanied 
him thrnout the campaign Stapleton 
Cadecott gave the first Interesting speech 

One of the largest and most enthusiastic 0f the evening He ««is. -xr» .Credit to Toronto. meetings ever held ln Ayre's Hall was ‘ 1,7 h My main object
«Mr. s. A. Jones said Toronto would do LvLd b-v Mr- Howland on Saturday night, ™ c here to-night was to express my
credit unto herrelf In otevtiug a man of Mr - the ha" ,,elne cr°wded to the doors, and utter detestation of the newspaper which, 
Howland’s attainments and ability "h«- 1 ttiffe Is no dmiht from tbe eiithusla-mi that after bringing Mr. John Shaw forward and « th'6 dty & ^ flopped down altogether S*

Sabine Snnne,. „, chair, and predicted a victory for Mr. How- hlm-
D „ , , ne »"V»orta Him. land. Dr. Pyne. M.L.A., spoke of the “I don’t tMuk ” said Hr c,h—..... ,

J Bs",0t »he audience Mr. F. scant Justice Toronto got from the R.-ss John Shaw Is fit to be M 
J. balilne spoke for a few minutes. He Government. Napier Robinson went for But t a rhlnk he is fm- °«. Taronta-
was glad to support Mr. Howland, "be- the Shaw-Spenee-Klemlng organized muni- A. Howland who is an
cause, in fact, there s no other man on elpql company, and dwelt on the Gas Com- together John Shaw-1 » <luanl‘ty a;-
deck and declared that "Mi-. Spence pany’s affairai N. B. Gash. Mr. Hogg, or^in and wfth Britlih engrave
would have t-o go hence from whence at John Stewart, E. W. D. Butler and J. H. tight his battle to a finish ^a bn i!T
his own expense." Lennox made short addresses, and all hulld<« he Is The fair nïâ, of th® nrltlsb

M.r. Howland was loudly cheered when eulogized Mr. Howland. I datives of Toronto Isa^î/t s sCc,n?.,r"
he entered the hall and was given an ex Thomas Gain, a brother-in-lnw of Mr. ronduct as has been nre^ut^a t in hI*'Tlï'‘ 
cellent hearing. Having still to go to an- sl>aw, said be was a Liberal, but Shaw " en Practised agtflnst John
other meeting, his remarks were brief. va3 irelng to cast his first ballot for a „
Hp hroko n<> nf>w ground and expro^d ! Conservativç, Mr. Howland, whose name „ . * pee ror sPenc®«
himself as confident of tnnvesR at the hands ‘ "as re9P«*ted by everybody. He felt If Kev- ^Peer declared that the slan-
of the city of Toronto, other sneeelit^ Mr sPence K*>t 1n John Shaw would have der? utt^red «lîfinst l«>ank Spence were
were al3o made a,nd the meetincr closed a *n Hall, and he was opposed Irad^ <ro^ whole croth. These thiffps
with the U.SUH1 eheei’s. trt nny ihore deals at the City Hall-of this 0ll,gllt to Ve bPneath the dignity of any man

kUid. Notwithstanding that John Shaw who wonld receive a nomination for the 
HOWLAND IN THE WEST hls brother-in-law, if John Shaw were office of chief magistrate of Toronto.

siting on the platform he would tell him M(,Kendry declaretl he had spoken
ThA mAPtintv bZ^rrr nr L A . htt co,lld not vote for him. v<ery briefly during the campaign, bnt he'The meeting held in Meat Association A. H. McConnell also praised Mr How- felt that he could speak for two hours npon

in the Interests ot Mr. (). a. land's ability, and predicted a triumph at the base aspersions cast within the 48
Howland, proved a decided «meroc-a îhp po,ls on Monday. Mr. Howland had hov,r8 P8S^ uPon a man who in moral char
and served as an indict inn ,hoi , ^en speaking at three other meetings. a<2T* head and shoulders above the

Q an lndlcation that In the , and the crowd were becoming Impatient men wha 0,1 thone asperaiona upon him. 
we>jt as in other parts of the dty porhilar ! *nr him to come. A telephone messngp rtat- Will Work All n*.v
feeling runs strongly -n hls favor. The at- | ‘"Th^s I /“..«."A» WMk «’clock on
tendance was most satisfactory, and the i Church to close the meeting' nndbe de' ?îond"T' he «elared. "In order to defeat

a%d ofP t he° o I h e r°en n did ate ” M r-d ^

Poa--eU^Ue.U1-Lf"H0W titilene 6t *»-

^r'^TaSS^l’' FF' IF r™' ,b"h'-r'candbure Mr. MeKend‘'snid'th* n^psper writer,

r ?i r,\ins’ T- Uîiwreh, >r uud on the Gas Oompnnv onestion and nn<l platform speakers who wrote or ntteredOonnek Gee’ 1?U^“ SU°W aUd Mr' Me- '-mg'the e'ompany o,u the statement that Prank Spenre wa..„M
,7“ ' , ... i favoring going t . th» courts. He was wifh influence, against morality and good

He gave hIiH^Sh""’ thf first speaker. ^'.'"d on the qnerilon of municipal owner- ”j,n* ln Toronto knew the statement to
«u gave a brief address, stating his rea- ™'P nf frnnehlses. He .«aid Mr Howi.no he a lie.
fe?ringOTtoSïhr„ 8 ,Mr- î,<>wland- aad re- "’"m"!4”'?!'1': and M given a ebaïee , Ex-Aid. James Scot! presided. The meet- 
iuimivfM?aff?,i?. adminls,ra,lon ot Hovvlam? ^ *0*° ‘Ïï ''Hv ns Mayor. Mr’ lng wa, neither very large nor enthneiastlc.
form affair* aud the urgent need of re- ff-T-.s «reived at the hall a few minutes -------------------------------

closed of Ed-
monton, Alberta, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Conant, he being Mr,. Con- 
nnt’s eou,ln. He was born at Edmonton, 
being nearly the first white who can call 

a splendidly «t- hlH natal place. His parents spent a
Paul’s re., I »hble summer In getting there from Win- 
taut. Hall, j nlpeg ln a Red River cart. The father is 

were quite a ” tJP,f?Lfnr trader, nnd sends hls furs 
number of ladles, and considerable en-!e t°ndon- Eng., direct, by way of New 
thuriasm was manifested. The chair «... r™V . t?LT 5f*?,d * hlaek fox sktrv In 
occupied by Mr. J. A, MarMurchy, wtlo™ .WjÊBlfe S-»

S'L-e.™. te.-sss.1';!.;' s
«as now ont for Mr. Macdonald, who ,,ntdna,,;d- f°r «See hls father’s business 
honestly derarred another term of offire ”5 nortï as the Stlkflie, Mackenzie
He added also that Ml M.cdomfa w&j t,on tô^’Sgo ^ be la ,n « Cri

spent on

HOWLAND AT AYREl’S HALL. MONEY TO LOAN .were dis-sweeping victory for Mr. :
A 1 pEB, CBNT.-CITY, FARM LOANS— 
Toronto0 fee8‘ Ke^rn‘,,ds* 77 Victoria-street,con-

the MONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
Si <?tJ properiy. Mnc'cren, 

rento atree’t.8bep ey * Middleton. 28 iK-

the Island of Malta.

imne«f“‘ tbat, belonging to Spain, divided 
fore. provlnces’ wlth “mi's as hereto-

The second section refers to the condl- 
fions of ^nationality. The other sections 

com- co'.er fjghts under the constitution, rlgh-s 
prising Charles Burrell, Weymouth; B. F. an., duti,>a ot foreigners, sovereignty ot the 
Pearson, Halifax; Robert MicKuy, Mon- toat^veroiî^"." °f pe0ple *° Pr'«Iaim 
treal; W. H. Jtowley, Ottawa; Frankltu
Stetson, George W. Jones, George McAvity, *?TlniaK a Congres», and other branches of 
St. John, and others, will on Wednesday Uw,1Power of the Ex-
e-oae the purchase of the Knight lumber be "'cEf Æ
property. 36,000 acres, at MusqBash, and tlon- and- in the latter ease 
price dsnflÔoootl'tbTre °th<!f f°Dntles- The 8erved ln Cuban wars 10 year,.

Paper Company, and will bull'd 
and paper mill at Musunash

Monday’» Racing Card. 
Oakland entries: Flint race % mile, 
.f——aydene 96. Expedient 101, G 
01, MacLare» 101. Isallne 06, Foul j 
Lit 3 Chateau 98, Spike 98, 
»<nln 96, Hiram Johnson 98, Billy mJ

abused
A PULP WOOD SYNDICATE.‘

Vf UNFIT LOANED SALARIED I’EOPLd

» ïS. gOESE
Combination of Ontario, Quebec 

and Maritime Province Men 
In a Big Deal.Fairweather’$ 1 utZ’S?!1 "re. % mile, purse—Asian 

CTtloo lifl, Intrepid 101, Althuras 
reatterer 104, Marshal Nell 104, Havll

Eriilrd

St. John, N.B., Jan. 6—A syndicatet-
UOTBLO.I ësyssf

leet7;tre.ra?> Bf’11 m- ««Iden Age
- „i”k 105, Hermoso 128.
SCwrtL ÎÎE6’ Course. seUIr
N lOK re«H; El Karo 104. Merida 102. j 

N. IIU’«.Oaylon BreuS 104, Dandy Jim 1 
BeÜ£ À°i ,™Jly Lyoo, 104, -Tet

HI..J05• BoIHek 101, Quiz If 107
Totond "(>,1'l?*-iO|.ponent
T>"h n <loUn(„ Byharisl 103, Great land 
lnL"* Wyoming JOS.t Satan 98, Ai
^ MrnlnV0!’ 106' Herea"

and «team beating. Church street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. , 
Mint, proprietor.

\JE™5 SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
-ln Carlton, Toronto—Rate», *2 per daji 
special to commercial travelers; Winch»»- I 
ter or Churclvstreet cars pas, door; otsal 
ticket» Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor;
T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAt, j 
JL centrally situated; corner Kin* at)4 j 
lork streets; etesm-beated; electric-lighted; 1 
elevator; room» with bath and en suits; 1 
rates *1.50 to *2.60 per day. jams, K. j 
Frisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Han-

!f;
ap:

Sf I
Lancaster ,Pulp and 

,, " ‘ ‘ a sulphite
. , Musquash. The syndl-

cate has also an option on the Clinith nron erty, 20,000 acres adjoining. prop"

., , p*n *«* Hi» Death.
Guelph, Jan. 6.5-An unfortunate eeeldent 

happened at the House of Providence on 
Friday might, by which an aged inmate 

Bakers' Union. named Cornelius McMullen met with hls
The following officers were elected at ,iuî,h"^ McMnMen, who Is 86 years old 

™reting Saturday n ght of the Jon*J Ml downstairs. JA wmlé
PrSdês.Kaki?r8 and Confectioners' Union: «entire *'"ters- who saw the accident, 
I resident, George Stevenson : vlce-oresi- ? , t0 assistance ImmedlatelT a

B, FE F b™^,xw^ddCriSîFbl”: ™ive-,nCad,e ^“Æ^X^d
Cou^: HW,ee °1 t»'

03How. Thaln, Gardner.
The l nion voted $5 to the Sir*ren « Hospital. 06 ChHd The Khaki ‘«Chape»»

unftir ,Mkery, were re^ei r ^.n" ^/“it rnTshes^tho^Sty^tS^

*nX^of^

t

Hall

Have the 
Newest

py.
' n * on trie, : pjrst race, 1 ml

.itissr s&frttJK’Jsfas® <SS8MV” 1

l te- VTSMSS”,’'
*■

1. («car-ion» 106,
I 8». Monw oei 1Vi (riles—Zack Ph-t,

1-anre^Le8’ciIidlan 101- Ri'shfleld, Uhlei 
S$»s 8h%d’/,^toe Load 103. Banqno 11 

■ ’«-W. B. Gates 107.
-. FS*i ÎÎ53SS I j te-W6SST1

1 fev'iKS" wsr," ;
over TjLer..101' Alpaca 103, Miss Ha-

§ haeco né Jhn G°re II. 105, Horseshoe T.
Polie 3 furlongs, «riling—Geort-I
Fonro 1'r8aihle ^ Si>ria'br Joe 88. Dlan 
V,i| Willis. Pantland 98. Brew
Re. lir,- "Ogm-anca 100. Prince Real 101 

Salazar 106, Island Prince 104.

I

I
marriage licensee.

H I-, MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIA6*
X1 *a M^sTreeL TDronto",tree'- I

Woo
You might as well have 

the newest—the nicest—and 
the most fashionable.

One result of our buver’s 
little New York trip' last 
week is the hurrying for
ward a few cases of nice 
new winter blocks in stiff 
hats-

Of course — they’re the 
kinds we can guarantee— 
quality and style.

Extra value—3.00

ran
!

ART.

i
Î

pstoo. 25c, «t most
1

Death of Mrs. Tyler.

nc^ Mr^r'vkr L ie”» "nd Painful 111-
>1 1*T,eT vvaH the wife of Mr°- TS*r of tb* MoLean PubMsh ngC^' 

and was 38 years off age She 
danghter of Mr. John Him cffHomew^.7 
avenue, and a slater of Mr J iv uT.f 
proprietor of the EMlott Home The 
al Will take place t«-morrmr it î „Mount Pleasant Cemetery ‘ 3 p m- t0

t LEGAL CARDS.Mr. Howlend Speaks.
,M,fs,Ca1te“ Hopkins, Who followed, spoke 

of fihls time, the beginning of a new cen 
tury, a» ati oppropi-bite one for the ush-

'! nJn,.i°,t " "V era the administration 
of me <lty. nnd expressed his beileff 
the election of Mr. Howland would ens-ire the effecting of the change. The Jtatement 
"as rivpl\pd with cheers.

Thanked His Supporters.
Mr. O. A. HowOend 

greeted with emthuaiasm.

Pet”e”roy "JT"
Denne, tax collector, w^îfr^ê^wlth 
^ftairyrrt^y morning while at work 
ln hls office. His condition Is critical.

who have bad experience can °fJhe torture corns cause. Pain wit” 
«wa on’ J>aJn wl,h them off—pain rifh' aud day: but relief Is sore to those 

who use Holloway’s Corn Care.

- T - °SS. * BAIBD. BAKUI8TEK». «• .Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etu. * :1 
Quebec bank Chamber», King-street es* 
corner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Moo»/ »ü loeti. Arthur F. Imbb. James Baird. M

< MAYOR MACDONALD'S MEETING.

• Mayor Macdonald had 
ttnded meeting to gt. 
In the audience

that
■52 & MONTGOMERY. BABB»: .
LTOrfJ lciî?r*' etc. Room 8, ToroSW ;
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, i* Toronto-streft. d 
Harry Symons, Q.C.. Joseph MootgomtOj M discussing

E .Th®raS and outs of Gloves, our wool: 
'ned, goat,-covered, gusset-finger conn 

t “'nation, meant for service and. corn 
K ort—maximum price for maximum I 

jnerit

W‘ Nixon & Co./
167>i TongeSt

came next and was 
remarks he referred to himself hi'a "humor’

books tdf S;' thP H"m

ed
Death off John C. ftfms,

Philadelphia, Jan. 6.—John C. 81ms, sec- 
DM*vr »°„rtthw Pennsylvania Railroad ChAr 
R"”f- ,*°d well-known ln railroad dreles 
rito ÔÎ Pe^-CO?n"T’ died at the (Unlver- 
nwn. f Penn8lr|vanla Hospital this after-
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